Online event
Open Access Initiatives in Europe and Western Balkans

Tuesday, 26th January 2021

12:50 – 13:00  Technical checking for speakers
13:00 – 13:05  Welcome greetings - Mr. Bojan Todosijević
13:10 – 13:30  Tour de table
               Members of WBESS network
13:30 – 13:50  Open Access Initiatives in Europe and Western Balkans
               Nermin Oruč / Amela Kurta - CREDI
13:50 – 14:10  Science Availability – Open Access Policy Development
               Nermin Oruč / Amela Kurta - CREDI
14:10 – 14:30  WBESS and Open Access Initiatives – What are the pros
               and cons of joining/collaboration?
               Members of WBESS network – discussion

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAsf-qqrDopGtbVNKejeBVnb0qcVTciaeMk

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about
joining the meeting.
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